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iKtn STREET M. E. CHURCH.

Tno First Balo of Fewa-- A f.nrce Attendance
f Ppertntora-Mnttltc- a. Hlddlo --HI air-thr- ee

Pcwi lleallne a Pre ail am or oyer C.'tOOO.
In accordance with the announcement, the first

aie of pews in the new Arch Street M. K. Church
ame off on Wednesday evening last, in the church

buWdlnp, at Broad and Arch street. The attend-ne- e
of spectators, although the bidding on the oc-

casion was confined strictly to what are known as
crip-holder- s, was very large, and many amusing

Incidents occurred during tne progress of the gale.
The following were the purchasers, with the number
of the pews, the value of the.pcw, and the premium
paid:
fin. P. If,. V ml'im.
loJ J. H. McCreary 2h tawiiKi

" 2NNI WWW)

8-9- W. C. Allison 2W0 8
yi Jos. Cox 8ww smi-o- o

4- -S. S. White 2-- 810"00
38 " 8.VK) 820-IM- I

John Whlteman S.wi smvoo
97 John A. "Wright mm 220 00

107 W. C. Allison 5ii(l 110-0-

36 L. llrown BftOO lrto-o-

317 A. M. Iturton OflO 1000
4 Oeorpn Russell Woo m 0)

90 J. M. Ingacher 1SH0 800
1P4 J. M. Marls, sr 2000 601)0
VI Maddox 1400 80-0-

114 K. n. woiir. ism) Mt-o-

V26- -J. M. Maris, Sr loon ao-o-

127 H lirvan 1000 M oo

12- 4- .T. 15. McCreary imo svso
113 Jesse Kevnolds... lwo 4rcoo

l- -. A. Johns. 2000
k'j- -J. It. White Koo 4voo

120-co- rge Ouinn 0 4100
30 J. R. Mccreary 2000 asvo
H8 (i. J. J'llllog 10!IO 80 00

1.T4 Thomas Tucker rxio 25 00

Ui W. H. O. Morrell wo l.voo
12- 0-J. A. Hopkins 9iM) lain

8 F. C. C4arrignes r"f) 10--

9 Btizby M) lo-(t-

13- 1- K. Hopkins 7 0 WOO
121 Rarnes 6'HI 10 00
13- 2- 11. Rnoads M lo o t

128 J. F. Keene l"oo 1100
00 " 2000 1101)

123 THekes , lono il-o-

12-2- Mrs. Tajlor iH) 70
ini; ,1. Whlteman iioo

. licltler H00 603
125 The Church lom)

33 " SoOO
11 Robert Ilolbrook 850

116 r.utler Boo
102 .7. 1). M cCreary 2imio

135 " 600 21
U ' 1000 21)0
lfi ' 110 20
an " 2000 2 00
44 " 2500 2 00
40 " 2.W0 2 00
12 " 900
S4 " 2500
35 " 2000 21)0
85 " 1200 .

m J. N. Robinson wio
82 " 700 2 00
M J. 11. JUt'reary 900 200

130 " 40
10 " 750 200
98 " 20i

120 MiRS Tin titer 1 coo 10;)
90 J. 15. McCreary 1200 11m

7 " 1400

Total, 63 pews $90,400 S.1192-S-

Thomas M. Martlu, of the lirni of Martin Brothers,
auctioneers, No. 704 Ciiesuut street, o ill 0 died as
Auctioneer, and It Is a worthy faut to mention that
the labor of this tirm wa3 done gratuitously. Pre-
vious to starting the sule, Mr. Martin cxplaliiel the
terms. It was a sale of the choice pews, tor whtoh
none could bid other than a scrip-holde- r. Those
who am known by that title are the ones who sub-ixrib-

to the erection of the church. On subscrib-
ing they received srlp representing In va'ue the
amounts Pet opposite their names. This scrip is ouly
redeemable in the purchase of pews. This will ex-
plain why John B. McCreary, Ksq., appears sj pro-miue-

In the above sale. He subscribed
mi 000 cash, and the only return finan-

cially lie will receive for that amount la
in the purchase of sittings, so that the only money
actually received by the church on the occasion of
this salo was the premium ptld for the choice loca-
tions the valuation having been previously settled
upon by a committee, wbiMe UHa wa? that the re-
ceipts of the sale of the 06 on the tirst iloor should
eover the cost of the edifice. The bidding on the
premiums was decidedly active, and tne receios in
tome iastances were four and live hundred per cent,
atiove what hid been anticipated. The next sale
which will be open to all competitors, will come oir
on Thursday evening next at the same place.

MEKTIKO OF THE ClIBKNTT IllLL llAH.ROAT) CO.
A special racetlngof the stockholders of theChesnut
Hill Railroad Company was held this morning at
eleven o'clock, In Koom 23 Merchauts' Kxchange,
Joseph FatterBou, Fao., in tlio chair. Mr. H. K.
Smith acted as Secretary.

The subject of the leasing of toe road to the Head
ing Railroad was considered. The lease was read,
nod also a resolution of approval from the Board of
Directors.

Mr. Edward Trotter ottered absolution approving
rf the action of the Board of Directors and continu-
ing the lease.

This was unanimously adopted.
Mr. K. H. Weil ottered a resolution rescinding and

annulling the present lease of this company with
the Philadelphia and Norristown Company, when-
ever that company and the Heading Railroad Com-
pany assented to. This was unanimously carried.

A vote of thanks to the oitleers or the road was
then passed, after which the meeting adjourned.

I.AKCBNY Capes. John Qjilnman was"arreBted this
morning by Fulicemau Hurra, of the Seventh dis-
trict, upon the charge of the larceny of $45 from the
money-draw- er of Bernard C'arr's tavern, at Beach
and llrown streets. The accused was arraigned
belore Aldermaa Toland, and was held to bail to
answer.

lacob narrold was arrested by Serjeant Gilchrist
this morning at St. John and Willow streets, upon
the charge of the larceny of a watch and other arti-
cles from a boarding-hous- e on Fourth street, above
(lirnrd avenue. '1 lie theft, it is alleged, was com-
mitted some six weeks ago. Jacob was locked up
for a hearing at the Central Station.

Cakrvino Oonceai.edHkai'ly Weapons.-Hen- ry
single (colored) was arrested at Sixth and Lombard
streets last night, upon the charge of carrying con-
cealed deadly weapons. In his possession was found
a rink knife. The prisoner was held to ball to
answer by Alderman Carpenter.

The same magistrate has held a colored man
named Charles Bumbrey to answer a similar charge,
lie was arrested at Fifth and Fine streets last night
by Policeman Moore, and In his possession was
found a black.- - jack.

Saved from Dhowkiko At aa early hour on
Wednesday morning John llagey, a farmer of
Montgomery county, was naved from drowning by
FoiU-eraa- McCorniick. The countryman was lu
charge of a team of horses attached to a lime wagon,
and was driving down the wharf at Vine street on
the Schuylkill. He mistook the landing for Market
street, aud labored under the Impression that he was
about to cross the bridge. John was intoxicated at
the time, and was not in a lit condition to uianayo
Ids horses. He was arrested and lined.

The Pennsylvania Kaii.road Company propose
to puBh forward as energetically as possible the pro-
ject for a line of American steamers between this
port and F.urope. The steamship committee of the
railroad company, who have the matter iu hand, is
composed of the following: E. C. Knight, chair-
man, 8. T. Bodine, John Rice, Wistar Morris,
Washington Butcher, Lewis Elkin, and Josiah
Bacon, with whom are associated Mr. J. Klgar
Thomson, President of the company, and Mr.
Thomaa A. Ecott,

Malicious Mischief. Robert Bpldell, colored, is
driver of a waxou. This morning he took posses-Dio- n

of the Union Railway track all the way from
Sixteenth aad Spring Garden streets down to
'X welfth street, lie refused to turn out of the track
or the driver of one of the cars, and reaching

Twelfth street he baited suddenly, thereby lujoring
the horee attached to the railway car. Robert was
arrested and hold by Alderman Massey to answer
the charge of malicious mischief.

Narrow Escape. Policeman Smith, cf the Schuyl-
kill Harbor lorce. made a narrow escape from death
yesterday during the attack on the colored regiments
at Twenty-thir- d aud Ohesuut street. A flying ball
penetrated his coat-colla- r, and making a circuit of
three or four inches, came out and lodged in the
doorway of a dwelling close by.

Stabi-- E on Fike. About half-pa- 2 o'clock this
Morning the stable occupied by Cuinmings At

fitckt s, on Kater street, above Fifteenth, and owned
toy Mr. Henry Honohue, was discovered to be on
Lre. The Dames were extinguished by policemen
ai.d some citizens. The damage done u not se-
rious.

Disorderly Horns. Arthur (Ireen, colored, was
arretted last night, upon the charge of keeping a
disorderly house on Lombard street, above Seventh.
It appears that a. gut was lu progress on the pre-lui-ht

s last nlitht aud murder was cried. Ureen bad
a hearing before Alderman Bemaaw, and was held
to ball to answer.

Theft ok a Chaik. Michael Kelly, 'for the lar-
ceny of a chair from Mr. John (leorge, residing at
No. lion Carpenter atieet, has been ui-1- to bail by
Alderuiim Buns&ll.
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Am roit thr SnENANPOAH SrrrKHEM. The fol-

lowing subscript loos have been made to the faad
for the relief of the Rhenandoaa Valley Batterer;
The mas A. Scott ,ieoo
Urooke, Oolket A Co.
"William Masscv - 1

John F. Ohl...'. '
B. K. Jamison
Board of Brokers.

Total ,....11460
The committee of the Commercial Exchange will

It dally at No. 42! Walnut street, for the pjrpjse of
receiving subscriptions.

Thk Heath Gtards. --This crack military organl-ratlo- n

of Plttbburg, under an escort of the Fire
Zoaaves, this morning visited many of the pnbllo
places of Interest In the city. They arrived here yes-
terday as guard to Major-Ge- t eral A. N.Pearson,
of the lsth Division of the N. U. of Pa.

Wovkdkd Man Arrested. Sidney F.astman, who
was shot and slightly injured daring the rl-i- t at
Twenty-thir- d and Chesnut streets yesterday, has
br en arrested upon the charge of rioting, aud held
10 ball to answer.

Beat tits Wife Patrick Toner, residing at 8tim- -
mervllle, near (lermantown. celebrated Thanks-
giving Day by beating his wife. He was arrested
and put under isoo hail by Alderman W a',crhousc.

TriE Deaf and DrMB. An investigation recently
Instituted has disclosed the fact that there are 841
dear and dumb people in this city. Of these 210 are
in charitable Institutions.

EDDINO AND ENGAGEMENT RING3
of aoHd t fine (told. tiUAUfT WAB

RANTKO. A fall MMrtment of r,n alwart on band.
FARR a BRUrUBR, Makers,

8fi wfnrf Wa B94 OUK8NUT gtnu, balw JfonrtbL

It WOSTENHOLMS POCKETEODOERS Celeijted Gold Fens,
Pocket-book-s, etc.. In great varletv.

WM. M. CHRISTY, Stationer,
11 22 tl 1 No. 127 S. THIRL) St., bMiw Chesnut.

DRY GOODS.

13 L, AIV iiz:Ts .

A SPLENDID LINE OP P.LANKETS FOR
FAMILY USF,

Comprising ail the most desirable makes, which have
been bought at a reduction, and will be sold

cheap.

On hand, a lot of 11-- 4 WUITB BLANKETS,
slightly Imperfect, at per pair.

CU11WEN STODDAltT & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 464 North 8EX)ND Street,

11 23 8t Above Willow.

FURS.

FURS! FURS! FURS!
The undersigned respectfully Informs his friends

and the public in general, as he Is about giving up
iiuslr ess, that lie will close out his entire stock or
FANCY FURS at greatly reduced prices, such as
the best
Siberian Squirrel Seta from f."5 on to ts-n-

Astrachan sets from 6 00 to
Ermine sets from rvoo to
BestRoval Krmlne sets from 15-o- t9 2.V01)

Mink Sable sets from ,...12-0(- to 3o 01)

Hudson Bay Sable sets from 40-0- to 75 00
Russian Sable acts from 7.V00 upwardd
and every description of Furs at Reduced Prices.
Persons destroua of purchasing will do well by call-

ing at

JOHN DAVIS',
No. 51 NOltTII SECOND STREET.

11 S3 wfmmrp Above Market.

OARPETINOB.

CA11PETINGS.

ilcCAUUfilj CREASE & SLO',

Kc. 509 CHESNUT Street

French Moqucttos,
French Axmlnsters,
Crossloy's C-- 4 Velvets.
English BrusselSf
Crosslcy's Tapestries,
Hall and Stair Carpetlngs

C ARPETIJNGS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

PniCE 3.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. GOO CIIISniJT Street,
6 31 wfm3m rp Opposite Independence Hall.

INVITATION.
Citizens and strangers are cordially

invited (either as purchasers or
visitors) to call and examine the
many new and handsome patterns of
Carpetings and OH Cloths, of newly
arranged colorings, OP OUR OWN
J.MPOHTATION, In addition to a
great variety of goods of American
manufacture, executed In such a
manner as to gratify all interested In

the progress of home production s.

REEVE L. KNIGHT I SON,

No. 1222 CHESNUT Street,
11 1C mwf tl 1 FHILADBLPUIA.

CARP E T I N G O.

Axmlnster,
Velvets,
Drussels,
Tapoetrles,
Three-pl- y Ingrains,
Oil Cloths, Etc.

IEID0M, SHAW & STEW AST,

No. C3S MARKET STRE3T,

f 30 fmw2mrp rjULADZLFJXLa

TUI11D EDITION

LATER FROM EUROPE.

The British Ministerial Crisis.

Hcsignaticn of John Bright.

DOMKNTIC NEWS,
FROM EUROPE.

Jota HrUht ttrnUn from Ihn Brltl.h Mlnl.trr.
London, Nov. 25- -2 30 P. M. (Special to D.

C. Wharton Smith fe Co.) The markets at
tbls hour are depressed and excited on rumors
of a more warlike aspect in tbe East. John
Bright ban resigned, and Earl (Jranville has ju?t
proceeded by special train to Windsor to confer
with the tiaeen.

FROM JVEJV ENGLAXD.
Covlrt Pnrd.netl

Boston, Nov. 25. Governor Claflin has par
doned Farrell and McLain, who in 1815 wore
convicted of robbery and sentenced each to
25 years in the State Prison.

The usual Thankpglving dinner and relaxation
were Riven to the State convicts yesterday.

Fire In Boston.
The building No. 251 Washington street was

destro3-e-d by fire last night, and the occupants
suffered severely in loss of goods. Amoog the
losers are Christopher Kirmes, hair worker; W.
P. Hornor, window shales; Brown, Pickett it
Co., millinery goods, and Branagan fc Co., cloths.
Loss $15,000 to $20,000.

- Nulcldeln Portland
Pohti.ant), Me., Nov. 25. William II. Wood,

a well-know- n broker, hanged himself thia
morning.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.

Iteported Knllwit v Nnle Denied.
San Francisco, Nov. 23. The reported sale

of the Central Utah Railroad to the Central
Pacific is denied on the best authority.

TlinokUKtvtnjr liny
will be observed and business will be
generally suspended.

The Trenmire Shipments
to New York per railroad last week were
$30,000, all in bullion, principally silver.

A Defaaltlnjr Secretary.
Secretary Stewart, of the San Jose Gas Coiu- -

pan)-,ha-s absconded, and is said to bo a de
faulter in a large amount.

FROM NE W YORK.
Hid. for r. H. Bonds.

New Yoiik, Nov. 25. There were seventeen
proposals lor bonds to-da- y, amounting to
$2,983,050, at from 100-5- to 107 09. The awards
will be $1,000,000, at from 100 54 to 100 01.

MEXICO.

The Free Zone OueHtlon lleforo the Mexican
Uoimre.s lie vote on me nutect.

Mexico. Nov. 11. On the Mh of this month the
t'oiiBreKS of .Mexico passed the law not only con-
tinuing the "free zone" within the llniita it has al-
ready occupied, hut extending it to Laiupaxos and
Cerraloo, two Interior towns la the State of Nuevo
Leon. The fifty-thir- d article in the new Tariff bill
under discussion authorizes what is known as tho
free zone by the reading public, the text of which,
as it has just papscd the Congress of Mexico, by a
vote 01 eigniy-nv- e to ininy-Beve- in as iouows:

Article M. Foreign Rood, destined for consumption in
the following cilieB MutHinoros, Raymma, Cain&ruo. M,a
Guorrero, Monterey, Laredo, in i amaulipas. in the Ointriut
of ltio (iraodo, in Onaliuila, IjiiiipazeB. and Cerraluo, in
PiuevoLeon; l'renidio del Norte and Paso del Norte, in
Chihuahua shall be free from all dutiea except muni-cinu- l.

The greater portion of three days was occupied
by Mr. Komero, Secretary of the Treasury, in com-
bating tne bill and attempting to secure ltd abolish-
ment, but In vain. The opposition to these deputies
was too strong, and a vote of eighty-fiv- e to thirty,
seven was rolled up without much apparent effort.

Secretary Komero, among other things, replied as
follows to Mr. (iuzmaii, who favored the continu-
ance and extenston of the "free zone":

Anct.her mistake which the orator to whom 1 refer
incurred, Is the assertion that the Government of
the I'nited States solicited, by the urgency of tho
usurpers Miramon and Maximilian, the abolition of
the free zone. Continuing his design of making
Congress believe that the opinion of the Executive
opposed the free zone because of his condescension
to the Cabinet of Washington, he makes the con-
duct of those pretended governments to appear as
If it were the conduct of the present ad-

ministration. I doubt whether this Deputy
believes what be has told us, and If he should be-

lieve It be thus manifests with how much readiness
he gives assent to the most unfounded and most
improbable rumors, and witn wnat frankness ne
pretends to make a communication of his mistakes
to tnis congress. 'J ne liuvtrnment 01 tne united
States could not solicit fsom Mlramou or Maxl- -
milliun either the suppression of :he free zone
or anything else, for the simple reason that
it never had relations with them. It is true
that Mr. Forsyth, Minister of the United .States to
Mexico in is.'i7. recognized Felix .uiougo as t'rest
dent of the Mexican republic; but it Is also true
tnatne did so without instructions iroin ms umv
ernment, and that soon afterwards he had to sns
rend liis relations with said administration of Mr,
Felix Zuloaga before Miguel Miramon usurped the
power. After that the Government of the United
States recognized the constitutional l'resident
of Uie republic, theu established in Vera Cruz,
and maintained relations with it until the end of the
war of reform. All the world knows ana it is sur
prising to find that there may still be those who are
ignorant that the Oovrrniiientof tbe I'nited States
never recognized the intervention or the so called
empire, or had relations of any kind with eue or the
other. It Is not comprebendrd, then, how It may
have manllested Its wishes In respect to the free zone
to the reactionary party or to tne intervention.

Persons who may not be acquainted with the
rules which regulate the conduct of the Cabinet In
Washington can say that, In one or the other cso.
it manifested its wlshts by means of coutidential
agents, but by this they will only show their abso
lute lgLorance or tne usages established by the uoy.
ernment 01 the I'nited States. Moreover, even sup-
posing that really tnere should have ben some
indication on the part of the Cabinet of Washington
to those usurpers, the existence of the Free Zone
mignt ne explained by the simple reason thatta
reaction did not come intopoBsession of the frontier.
and it would le bad to legislate for territory which
it never possessed: and. although the empire held
Matamoras and sometimes all the frontier, its oc
cupation 01 it was always precarious. Further
more, neither one nor the other order of things had
ever the necessary tranquillity to occupy ltsulf with
considering and accomplishing the changes and
reforms wiiicn tne public adiuiuistration reuuire
nor was It probable that they should Intend to
suppress the free zone, even should they not
think it convenient, knowing that with the suppres-
sion of the free zone they might incur decided hos
tility from tne towns which enjoyed that privilege.
In circumstances under which they attempted to
cause the wish of the whole nation to submit.
Maximilian would probably have abolished the free
zone a dozen times to secure Interchange the recog-
nition of the I'nited States, l'erjous whojmay have
Known me lniere.i wuu.u no nan ni (ne recogumon
will not doubt me corrccmeia or tills assertion.

Mr. Guzman, In favor of the extension of the
"zote," thought proper to make long speeches, from
which the following is an extract:

I have said the executive, because In Ms name
tbe Minister of the Hacienda has addressed us; but
I ir.av be permitted to take exception to this, notimr
that tbe present President of tue republic remains
in tower lue fame time n'" o upiiorii. me law 01
the free zone; that by establishing the
constitutions! order that law baa been
ratified br the Congress of 1861.
without any observations on the part of the
Kxfrtitive. and alter warus Air. juarez Pus been la-
vented with extraordinary faculties at different pe
riods of bis administration when be could have
aliollshed It, and 1 have only seen decrees which
regulated It. The Hon. Mr. Iglesias is one of the
Secretaries of Jiacienda, who, In Mexico aud
Mouttrev. has Usued more circular, and da
trees, amplifying and modif ring., the law of

the 17th of Mann, HSR. President Jo ares
ha had during his administration divorce
Ministers of Hacienda, and by none but the prossnt
tare w. seen htm initialing anything contrary to
the right of those people. To veto In opposition to
iini--e lDwrrav. i. 10 vowi sgninfti tne nnnooal inte-rest. And if my reasoning lacks force and my
words facility and eloquence to demonstrate It, my

pprtctatlve colleague, Mr. Velasco, will rad, be-
fore closing this discussion, the opinion of the com-
mittee of the American Senate, which commenced
py recognir.u g the right which. Mexico has to make
its fiscal laws aa suits its own Interests. It closes
with the observation that the continuance of the
free rone In onr territory Is a grave damage to
iseir expectations 01 tne intiire, and savs more In
favor of what the committees advise in their project
than all that our weak voice could sustain. I will
mention, then, that when the Government did me
the honor to name me, in company with Mr. Cm- -
tancda, to form the project of tariff which, with lit--
ne enm ne. is now oeiug discussed, snirirest ons 011
the part rd the Government of the United States
were made to ns which 1 ought not to reveal. In
order that we should advise the suppression of the
iree zone, wnicn, as na been seen, we have denied
wnn me greatest energy, it is strange to me siso,

n In tht I fall lYlu BltoiitlnM nf hA IibahiKIb
that from the Secretary of Hacienda there has no t
been a single word ol disapprobation for the con-
tract of colonization of Lower Ca'lfornla, called
Lnse, in wnicn is asked, for the benefit of the com.
List, the Importation nud consumption of

free of all duty, in which there are con-
ceded to the new immigrants benefits and rights
more nnerai man mose conceded to our brothers on
the northern frontier; and, notwithstanding his
j.oriisinp does not nnu otistacies lor concediug to
foreigners that which is denied to Mexicans. Is it
because the former speak English and the Utter the
poor spaiiisn intoinv 1 ao not Know, 1 cannot ex-
plain, how y and among ns are defended the
interests or the 1 nited states in opposition to the
Interests of Mexico. It should not be understood by
this that I entertain III will towards that people
which was our friend In the hour of misfortune.
No, sir: I respect it, I admire It, and I wish it all
prosperity, but never when prejudicial to our na-
tionality; I have not proposed anything aggressive,
lint, strong in our right, we must not accept the
friendly intervention after having driven out the
armed intervention. I wish reciprocity of interests
in onr relations, and especially on our
northern frontier; and as we suffered in
silence what for twelve years they sus-
tained In front of the Mexican bonier tho
privileges of ports of deposit s they may to day
endure the continuance of the free zone; aud if tho
rivalry continues we also win tolerate in our turn
that the? msy establish free ports. The trim sove
reignty 01 tne people wonid reel oiremiei wtiett we
forget our duties. The United SUtes are great aad
powerrui, but they aro also just, in this solemn
moment, when the fortune of onr brothers Is to
be dewled, once more I ask Congress to per-
mit me to ppeak, ns it may be necessary to op-
pose in the position In which I have placed
myself, and to reiterate that it m;iy not
listen to suggestions which are not founded
on reason. I have demonstrated before that
the Treasury Is not affected by leaving the Free Zone
on the frontier of Tamaullpas, and by extending itf
benefits to towns which are found tu an analogous
situation; the political considerations and those of
national interest cannot be disregarded, because
they are palpable; nd not only, If some time I shill
prove that the Treasury may lose $100,000, fsoo.oot)
or $300,000, 1 should say that the honor of Mexico Is
worth more than that money, and that Its represen-
tatives will know how to defend it, by sustaining
that which the committee now presents, by which It
may favor It with its vote. Tims I ask aud thus I
expect lb

THE NLW KING OF SrAlN.
-- nernl Prim's Account of the Negotiations.
General Frim spoke as follows on the 2d Inst.,

in tbe Spanish Cortes, when formally present-in-n;

the Duke of Aosta as a candidate for the
throne. Having referred to the negotiations
with Prince Leopold, he euld:

"We found ourselves once again without a candi-
date. In the early period of this sanguinary war,
which even yet unfortunately continues, the Gov-
ernment could not and ought not to have renewed
efforts with any of the Princes of Europe, for all the
European nations were full of anxiety aud of natu-
ral preoccupation as to what might happen to each
of them. Hut when this early period had passed,
and we saw the struggle or arms localized, the
Government, desirous, with all the Monarchi-
cal Deputies, to be able to present to the
Cortes the day they recommenced their labors
a candidate for the throne of Spatn, conse-
crated their energies to seek one. Days, weeks, and
months passed with astonishing rapidity. The
first time the Government directed themselves to
tliu House of Havoy, as inn Deputies already know,
they did not meet with the result to which they
aspired, for the Duke of Aosta did not think it proper
to accept the offer tney theu made, an offer always
conditional, us the Deputies mav suppose, for tho
Government had no absolute authoiity to offer the
Crown, and therefore their effort have always had
for base and principle the supposition that tho Con-
stituent Cortes would consent to nominate him.
liut though the npble Duke of Aosta did not think
It proper to accept the oiler made to
him, bis negative was so friendly, so deli-
cate, and made in terms bo worthy
and so honorable for Spain, and the motives ou
which he founded It were of such a nature that I

the door, on beii'g closed, admitted of our
being able to return to knock at the proper season
at it again. The Council of Ministers debated
whether It was proper or not to direct themselves
once more to the House of Sovoy, aud, after mature
reflection, they believed they ought to try and open
a fresh negotiation.

"ly the accord or my companions I had tho honor
to present this thought to the consideration of his
HlghnesB the Regent. His Highness approved It,
and gave me his orders. In consequence, iroin that
moment, and, as I said, authorized by his Highness
and the Government, 1 gave the opportune Instruc-
tions to the Minister of Spain in Florence. It was
necessary fo the negotiations to be carried on ra-
pidly, for, as I have before said, the days, weeks,
and months passed quickly, and the 81st of October
was approaching. '1 lie negotiation was conducted,
gentlemen, almost all by telegraph. From the first
day aud first moment I met great benevolence In tho
noble : King of Italy, Victor Emanuel, who from
tbe very beginning always demonstrated him-
self favorable and disposed to do all that in hltn Uy
for the definitive constitution of our country. Not
less benevolent was our reception from the noble
Duke of Aosta. liut I need not trouble you by re-
lating minutely, and step by step, the negotiations,
for they will be found iu tho documents which to-
morrow 1 shall bave the honor to lay on the table.
It falls to me now to manifest the satisfaction of the
Government and the Hegent, who all equally desire
to terminate the interreguum, which so pitifully
wounds the general interests of our country, which
kevps in suspense all progress, and which prevents
tbe development of Industry and the transaction of
business, through the anxiety and uncertainty In
which everybody Uvea without knowing wnat may
be the fate of

"There bas, at last, arrived the moment of ending
this Interregnum and ceasiug the clamor we have
heard so loiig. 1 am the more rejoiced at this be-
cause It has bo often been said, perhaps without In-

tention, that I have been the chief obstacle to the
tetmlnatiou of the interregnum. The reality has
been the exact contrary. Tbe sorrows 1 have
passed through I shall not enlarge upon now, nor
the efforts I have made to nil the throno. When all
the negotiations I have pursued are published, aud
when the full details are known, I have the convic-
tion the Cortes and the country will do me foil
justice. 1 conclude, gentlemen, for I have no
necessity to add more, by making a call
on the patriotism (the Hepublicau gen-
tlemen must not be alarmed If I only call on the
patriotism of the Monarchical Deputies, for it would
be useless to call on theirs) of the Monarchical ptrt
of the Chamber, ttiat they may be pleased to accept,
not the candidate of the Government, for the
Government ought not to have any caudld.ite for
the throne of Spain, but the candidate who merits
the svmpatMea of the majority, a the Chamber
alone tho Sovereign Anseiiibly Is that which has
toeiect the Kmg. The Deputies know witn whom
the Government has carried ou the negotiations.
Last night, in another plae, I named him. I be-

lieve I have also named him just now, but I desire,
and so do all my companions, to have it well under-
stood this Is a question purely constituent, and
therefore to the Government, always re-

spectful to the sovereignty of the Cortes, it is
not permitted to say, 'This is our candidate.' But I
ask. and here again I call on the patriotism of the
Monarchical Deputies, that they will keep In view
that if thev divide their tuffrages it will be a bid ng

for the creation of a new dyuasty. All of
you kuow which is the candidate who ougut to
count on the sympathies of the greatest number of
the Deputies. Let us, therefore, all place ourselves
by the side of this candidate, name him king, and
end the Interregnum. Then we shall be able to say,
We have a King gojd for the country, and good for

liberty.' "
This speech was followed by a brilliant one

from Caatelar, who moved a vote of censure on
the Government for tbe.lr external and internal
policv. He chiefly attacked General Frim and
the I louse of Savoy. After replies from Frim
and Moret, to the latter of whom, as beinj; the
most eloquent of the Cabinet, Prim bad dele-
gated the ta K,of answering tbe great Republi-
can orator, tbe President fixed the 10th inst. for
tbe voting. Clamor arose against this from the
Unionists. Carliets, and liepublicans, who pro-
tested against this closing of the debate, and
the President had to put It to the Chamber,
which decided in tUe way the President wished
by m to 65.
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Important Financial Circular

Question of Southern Exchange.

Benator Cameron's Opinion.

Evacuation Day h New York.

Weston's Walk a Failure.

FROM WASUINQTOjY.
Mr. Cnmrrii tha ttttuntlaa la Georgia.

Special Ztapafrh to Th Evening TeUyraph.
Va8iiingtoz, Nov. 25. Senator Cameron

arrived this morning from Georgia. lie gives a
very hopeful account ot the political prospect
there and says the Republicans will carry the
State. Governor Bullock is also here.

Hxrhnaaea on the ath.
Despatch to the Aimoriated Pre.

Washinbton, Nov. 25 It has come to the
knowledge of the Treasury Department that
certain parties were availing themselves of the
privileges of Circular No. 1 of obtaining ex
changes on the South, by depositing old notes
in New York, and having new ones eent to
their correspondents In the South.

A new edltisn of tho circular has been issued,
with amended regulations, staling that the de-

fendant haviug now on hand a supply of United
States notes, series of lSG'J, sufficient for the
purpose, is desirous of issuiog them in lien of
United States legal tender notes of
former issues remaining in circulation, all of
which, whatever their condition, 11 Is desired to
retire therefor when returns are mide in new
notes of the series of 1869.

They are to be forwarded only to the parties
from whom the old notes have been received.
Hereafter new notes will not be forwarded from
the Treasurer's olllce in return for certi-
ficates of deposit isnued by Assistant
Treasurers and designated depositaries
of the Un'ted States, as provided in circu-
lars No. 81,860, and No. 11,870, and new notei
will not bo forwarded lu returu for bankers'
drafts, as provided In circular No. 1, 1870.

New fractional currency will be forwarded by
express from the Treasurer's ofllce, under Gov-

ernment contract with Adnine Express Com-
pany, to any point within theterntory covered
by that contract, at the expense of the depart-
ment, on certain terms.

FROM T11ES0 UTII.
A Nhlp lahore.

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 25. The ship Per-
sia, of Bath, from New Orleans for Liverpool,
with a corgo of cotton, went ashore on Frying
Pan Shoals on Thursday morning. Tho cargo is
estimated at two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars. A strong southeast wind blowing this
morning encourages the hope that the vessel
will be gotten off. A United States revenue
cntter and two steamtugs have gone to. her
relief. The captain says that the vessel is so
strained that, even if she gets off the shxals, she
cannot proceed on her voyage, but will hare to
put Into some port for repairs.

FROM JfEWTOEK.
Kvacnntlon Day.

Nbw Yokk, Nov. 25. Evacuation day was
celebrated by a parade of the veterans of 1812,

and by the 5th, Cth, and 71st regiments, the
latter passing in review at the City Hall.

The 0th Regiment wore for the first time the
new uniform, similar to that ot the Prussian
army, and their appearance created quite a stir
among the Teutonic population ou the east side.

Wenton la Willi IVnlkln
at the Empire Rink, but without the slightest
prospect of completing his task. EFH

New York Produce Market.
Nsw York, Nov. 25. OoUon easier; sales of 1500

bales uplands at 16',c; Orleans at 1C'C Fiour
dull; sales of 10,5ou barrels State at f l'0.4i"i';
Ohio at f.V80(i6-80- ; Western at ; Southern
at t8-2- Wheat steady; sales ot 45,000 bushels
new spilng at winter red and amber
Western at tl"41(41'42; whtte MIchlKan atgl-49- .

Corn easier; sales 31,000 bushels new mixed Western
at fftrtfifc. ; old at 9df. 91o. Oats nuU'.r. ; sates 'f
30,000 bushels Ohio at ; Western at 62
(63o Beef steady. Pork heavy; no mess, tli
025-00- : old, 23ri.23'85; prime, 20i21-S0- . Lard Inac-
tive. Whisky firm at S8c.

Baltimore Produce market.
Baltimokk, Nov. 25 Cotton quiet; middling up-

lands, lc. ; low middling, lSV.e. Flour dull and irre-
gular. Wheat dull ; choice white, fl'TSgliM; pood
to prime, r40l-ti5- ; prime to choice red, ft M
(4W0; fair to good, common. $1-1- 4

Ohio and IndUua, f Corn active
and firm; white, 80 asiic.; yellow, H3c. Oat firmer
at 61?53c. Kye quiet at 70;4ft'!. Mess Port In jro'id
demand; new, $Uto; old, fiO. bacon iu fair de-

mand and stock scarce; clear sides, 18)tfc ; shoul-
ders and rib sides, no sales; hams, 21$44C Lard
quiet at l&te.l&'tfc. Whisky steady at Hoc.

OBlTUAIir.
Commodore John V 1'nrter, United Htntea

Navv.
This distinguished naval officer died lu Brooklyn,

on Wednesday morning, of disease of the heart, his
decease being accelerated ny the fatigue of a journey,
nnder orders, across the continent from Han Fran-
cisco,' where he had been stationed for the past
four years, t'omuiodore Carter was born la Vir-

ginia, durlngtheearly part of the century, and was
appointed to the naval service from KentucKy in
1S-2- He served ou the sloop Lexington in lull, the
frigate Delaware, of the Mediterranean Squadron,
In 1S29-3- 0, and lu 1831 was promoted to passed mid-
shipman. For the next twenty-tw- o years he servnd
on the frigate Macedonian, in th West Indies; the
rtcelving-flil- p New York, the steamer Mississippi,
of the Hume Kijuadrou; the frigate lUrltau aud tne
Maxaachuseils, both of the Paoiilo Squad-
ron, besides performing laud duty In
New York aud elsewhere. On the
7th of February, 1S37, he was commissioned
a lieutenant, and on September 14, is&:, was pro-
moted to the rank of commander. Duriug the Re-

bellion he remained faithful to the Union, aud for
the greater part of the time commanded tho steamer
Michigan on the lakes, being theu a commodore,
with commission bearing date of July !
After the war be was placed incommauu ui uie
receiving ship Vermont, and was subsequently as-

signed to duty as a lighthouse luspector. During hla
forty-liv- e years of service to the country, Commo-
dore Carter proved himself an able, energetic, and
patriotlo officer. His funeral will take place t
morrow (Saturday) morning.

PHILADELPHIA STOOK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported by D Haven A Bra, No. 40 S.Thlrd street.

BETWEEN BOAUDS.
StJO bu Bead K...U. M I loo sh Lea N.. ..b60. S3X
100 do 60 94 loo ah Leh V B.b30. 69
WO do l60. el I 105 sii McCllutock . . S
100 do Ud.tS 94

SECOND BOARD.
iroocity Mew.iotf 94sbPenna RR... 69
1000 au ivty, 4 do tx

turn Pa es 9 in.ss v 9sh "ar A M Bk.ltfl
liooo Leh 6a gold 1.. 6 lOshN Cent H... 8'i
lltOOhaSs, 3dse...l07-1- 0 40 do 3V

ah Leh V H.k0. 69 V 100 ah Cata Prf.boo. lux
to do f)'i 8 sh UinehllL..ls.
ID do c. 6t sown.... ti
CI 40 SO. tV.'t
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Evening Cable Despatches.

Fighting at Orleans.

A Great XSattlo in Progress.

SOUTH AMERICAN ADVICES.

Siege of Montevideo.

The English Crisis.

FROM EUROPE.
Tbo CrlnL In Koalnad.

Lokijow, Nov. 25 5 P. M. The ieoling la
financial circles at tbls hour ma be fairly called
panicky. Consols and other securities at the
close of business were generally lower, and
while there is no corresponding advance in
breadstufTs, much uneasiness pervades the entire
business community. There is 110 doubt that
the Russian Government is very firm in her de-

mands relative to the provisions of the Faris
treaty.

Flrmorii of the Avutrlnn Governments
Vibkna, Nov. 125 The journals of this city,

oilicial and otherwise, are unanimous in their
expressions of joy at the peaceful tenor of the
"Kcd Book," which has just made its appear-
ance. .They all applaud the Drmsess of the
Austrian Government on the Eastern question.

Wanting at Orleana.
Tours, Nov. 25. Heavy cannonading was

heard at Orleans all day yesterday iu the direc-
tion of Athernay, where an important engage-
ment has doubtless occurred. It is reported
that the , engagement was favorable to the
French, but nothing oilicial has been received.
The Prussians are reported to be near Vendome.
Bourbaki has writteu a note to the Government
officials declining the command of the 18th
Corps.

Loudon, Nov. 25. A despatch from Versailles
via Berlin, received to-da- y, says the forts about
Paris have been entirely silent for tho past three
days. The weather continues bad lor military
operations.

Florence, Nov. 25. The
I'ope'a Encyellrnl,

which was recently printed at Geneva, has been
posted in prominent places in Home. One of
the journals of the latter city, which reprinted
the document, was promptly eei.od by the
Italian authorities. a

Nomli American Advices.
Lisbon, Nov. r. The regular mall steamship

from Kio Janeiro arrived here to-da- bringing
dates from that city to the 6th inst. The news
is generally unimportant. Pelotes, who had
been tendered tbe War portfolio of Brazil, had
refused. The Rebels iu the Argentine Republic
were apparently gaining ground. .

Metre of Montevideo.
The siege of the city of Montevideo by revo-

lutionists was imminent.
Florence, Nov. 85.

The Italian Artillery
is to be increased at once. A sou has just been
born to the Duchess of Aosta.

t'oninirrrliil Fallnre In London.
Londow, Nov. 25. Robert Wright & Co.,

chain aud anchor makers at Sunderland, have
stopped. Much distress has resulted from this
failure.

It is rumored that John Bright has resigned
his position as President of the Board of Trade

FROM JVASIIINQTOJV.

The tSeorala Election.
De ''patch to the AitHOciaUd Frees.

Washington, Nov. 25. The 8th Infantry
will not be sent to Georgia, but will remain at
David's Island until spring. General Ilalleck,
however, has been ordered to make such dispo-
sition of the troops now In that State as may
be necessary to preserve the peace at the ap-

proaching elections. The Governor of Geargla,
who is now here, has no knowledge of any ad-

ditional troops having been ordered to Georgia,
and is of opinion that the State authorities will
not need them.

Cabinet Meeting.
All the members of the Cabinet were present

at the meeting fo-da- excepting Mr. Creswell,
who is absent from tbe city.

Prenldentlnl Nomlnntlona.
The President has appointed James Jourdan

Assessor of Internal Revenue for the Third
New York District, and Henry Ilouien Consul
at Guatemala.

Exchange of Greenback.
The agents of the Treasury Department, who

recently took three millions of greenbacks to
San Francisco to be exchanged for a similar
amount of old oues, will return with the latter,
which will be cancelled before leaving that city

FROM CHINA.
The Newi la Pacific.

London, Nov. 85 Later advices have been
received from China. The news is more pa-

cific. The firm attitude taken by Kagland and
France in the matter of tho Teintsla massacre
had had the effect to encourage the trading
vluf'ses there, towards whom the natives had
daily grown more insolvent.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

MORE
NEW BOOHS

For Young People.
MISSIONARY ANECDOTES ; First Series. 13

lllutirat oiib. Dliuri'uc scenes can bu returned to,
at oner, by the bid of an Index, lemo, cloth, b0
ct-n'-

THK PRIITINO WO AT; or Joe Venton's Re-
venge. lSuio. A trraptiloatly written story. We
are sure it will lu'ireMt our yuuug readers, bota
bo and gins. Illustrations.

1HK SWALLOW OF LKIGH FA It 51. IS fine
engravings, lsuio, 49 cents.

rKKLti MOKIXW. A story of a Scottish Boy.
I!y J. K. Macduir, 1. D. Illustrations, lsuio, 30
cents.

Just published and for sale by tte
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L. UNION,

la Cheetnut Street, Philadelphia.
11 16 wf met


